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FRIEDRICH F RoeBEL'S PEVELOPING SYSTEM OF
E]RTCATION.

BY KA.RL PR(EBEL.

[A lecture given at the opening of the Schoolfor Kindergarner8 in Mtlanchester,
England.]

Modern education was comxnenced by Comenius, early in the
l7th century, was more fully indicated by Rofsseau, in the lSth
century, was experimentally applied by Pestalozzi, and in one
sense completed in om' centur-y by Friedricli Froebel, whose merit
is by no means conifined to, the conversion of infant schools into,
infant gardens. H1e undertook the reform, of the whoie system
of education. The tnost expressive term for this reform is the
deveIoping system of education.

It is the opinion of several propagators o? the kindergarten,
and also mine, that the system wvi1l be fuily appireciated only by
its resuits in primar-y schools. What a kindergarten hasg Vo show
are happy, healthy, good-natured chiidren;- no proficiency in
learning of any kind, no precocity; but, just chidren in their
normal state. The kindergarten rejecta reading, writing, cipher-
ing, spelling. But it teaches the littie children Vo do things much
more clever than those useful accomplishments. In it chlidren
under six, buld, plait, fold, mnodel, sing, act; in short, they leara,
in play, to, work, to, construct, to invent, Vo, relate, and speak
correotiy, and-what is beet of ail-Vo, love eaoh other, to be kind
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238 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

to each other, to help each other. One thing more I must '.nen-
tion which chiiidren do learn in the kindergarten, and which
comprises ail their infantine accomplishments-they learn to,
play togethor, an accomaplishment of the greatest moral import-
ance to children of ail ages. Play is the normal occupation of
children. Sending their children to school was called by the
practical Romans to send them to play. PIILy is work without a
practical object--work with the instinctive purpose of bringing
into action the innate powers of the mind. lit is s0 natural, that
we find it even in young animals. lIn ehildren, however, it takes
at once an intellectual turn under the guidance of the parents,
and is the best preparation for, or rather the begit'.ng of, mental
culture. So, the only positive result that can be expected fromn
the kindergarten is play.

Now the kinderýgarten has not only to supply proper materials
and opportunities to the innate mental powers which, like leaves
and blossoms in the bud, press forward and impel 'children to
activity with so maich the more ecrgy, the better they are sup-
plied. lit has also to preserve the children froîn. the harîn. of
civilization, which furnishes poison as well as food, temptation,
as well as salvation; and children must be kcept from this trial
tili their mental powers have grown equal to its dangers. Much
of the invisible success of the kcindergarten, therefore, is negative,
and consists in preventing harîn. lits positive suecess, again, is
so simple that it cannot be expected to attract more notice than,
for instance, fresh air, -pure water, or the menit o? a physician
wbo kceps a family in good health.

lit is, therefore, in the primary school classes that the kinder-
garten system can first prove its advantages by successful resuits.
The prini ciples of the developing system, also, eau be better ex-
plained and understood in their application to primary sehoci
eduication. lit is a law of human nature, or of the human mind,
that our knowledge begins, and mnust begin, with concrete things,
with the objects around us, most of which are the most compli-
catcd productions of nature and culture. Thinkingr in abstrac-
tions reqaires m~atured powers, of the intellect. Primary in-
strucetion is to lead children gradually and eventuially to abstract
thinkin, not to begin. with it. To foi-cc children, nevertheless,
in so-callcd elementary schools, to learn raies, dates, namnes for
libstractions, and for- things which they cannot yet realize in t4oir
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PRoEBEL t S DEVELOPINO SYSTEM 0P EDUCATION. 23

minds, produces slavish indifference, apathy that muet be forced
into attention by punishments and rewards, by the excitemeat
of' competition foir prizes and flattery. This is not teaching-
this is cramming; ±rnd its most Lihowy succoss turns out failu.re
in the end.

The flrst attompts at conducting primnary sehools on the
developing t-ystem were private, isolatcd, most of them transi-
tory, after enjoying some partial success. My uncle began his
private boar-ding-school in 1816; 1 wvas one of bis first five pupils,
Fromn that tirne tili I left tho sohool in 1821, the establishment
was in the state of chronie bankruptcy. So muchi for Froebel's
success in the ordinary sense of the word. Bankruptcy, lîow.
ever, was not enforced, ont of considoration for My uncle's private
eharacter, and of the benefits that were expected from the final
success o? hie enterprize. But in this lattter respect opinions
woe divided. Some of the wvise and prudent 0f this world, wvhen
speaking of Froebel and his plans, smited and shook thoir heads;
others called him a queer original, others a fool. Somne of us
boys looked on hlm as a prophet.

lEis trust in the final success of bis cause, and. his conviction
of its blissfal consequences for the welfare of society, never
faltered. Hie appeared to me a thoroughly religious man, full of
love toward his fellow-men, and of confidencein God. le planned
and ereeted the wooden frame of bis bouse without possessing
any money. There lad been a famine in Germany, soon after
the war, and Napoleon had before drained the land of money
and mon. Monoy wvas scarcely to be got, and provisions wero
stili excessively dear. The wooden framo-work of the school-
bouse was exposed for several years, bofore it could bo co'vered
with siaý,te and filled in with stono. One fine day, in 1817, wo
wore surprised by a holiday. «Wo wero allowed to, go into the
woods for wild strawborries, eadlih with a piece of bread and a
littie basket. Wo might eat as many as we likýed, and stay out
until we wero called. We liked our lessons as woll as any holi-
day ; but on that day wo foit particularly happy. Bvenincr drew
noar, beforo we heard the faâmiliar cail. Wo had qjiite forgotten
oui' dinner, thougrh at last wo were rather hungry. When wo
came home we woe treated to, mllk and nico cake, warm, from
the oven. A new agreoable surprise. Long afterward, 1 loarnod
tho reason of that holiday, There had been n~o bread, and n~o
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moncy in the house; nothing weis to be had but milk, So the
wheat that had been dearly boûght, for the next year's crops, had
on that day been sent early to the miii, and consumied by us
hungry boys, as the cake in the evening. . lTo eat one's wheat
in the blade " is nothing to, such -dire necossi ty. For ail1 that,
and similar difficulties, the boarding-school at J&.ilhau fiourished
more and more. To most pupils the life was a life of paradise,
in spite of hardships andi privations. Froebel, though often grave,
seemed happy, and so were we. Th e sehool went down, and
rose again, and i,3 now in the most flourishing condition.

The branch -s which Proebel taugit nie wove form-drawing, the
laws of form, or what in German is cailed Pormenlehre and les-
sons on objeets, on language, which latter stili appear in my
recollection the most impor-tant IlesboD,3 I ever reoived in my
life. It was from instruction on the sense or signification of the
familiar words of language, that we had to derive for oui-selves
the kinds and forms of words. The grammar lessons, Nvhich fol-
lowed in about two years, wvere continued by Langethal, who
alo taught us Latin and Grock, vaery much on the ilamiltonian
system. I must not forget to mention that Froebel made us
write verses and little poetical compositions, quite on the system
of form-drawing. Froin what I witnessed in our class, I am
convinccd that the gift of expresbing the feeling of the beauti-
fui in ornamental forms, or in inelodies and harmonies, or in
imaginative, measured, cuphonioui language, it3 as general as the
gift of writing affectionate letters, or as that of eompos5ing true-
love letters.

I will try now to describe some resuitts of primary teaching
aeeordrng to the developing method, as 1 enjoyed it under Froebel's
own tuition, and that of bis friernds who askisted him in lCeilhau.
To this experience I add that of my own teaching, which bans
beeni varions and extensive.

But when attempting to describe the re:sults of the developing
-system in pimaIry education, I feel myr5elf placed in a position
somewhat like that o? a musical performer, whio, in want o? bits
instrument or bis orchestral band, undertakes to describe the
effect of' hNq performanices. I could satitsfy My audience botter
by an actual performance of the art I profess, than by a descrip-
tion of itq possible results. 1 will, however, desuribe soîne tests
to whi1cb, if 1 lMd a elass of the same proficiency, say about
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thirty boys, 1 would :subjeet, it -with the saine assurance of suc-
cerss.

Firat test.-Let the teacher be unexpertedly called firoi bis
class, and just have time to give hie pupils tometliing to do. On
his return, alter fifteen or twenty minutes, lie wilI find bis pupils
stili at work, and the class in about the sanie order in whici hio
left it. If not, lie is not yet master of the developing syitern. If'
hie ie, hie might now and then leave hie pupilb, to themselves lbr
almost a whole lesson.

Second test.-Every one of the pupils wilI like to go to sehool,
wvill like ail his lessons, and will like learning quite as3 mucli as
playing.

Thtird test.-AIl the pupils of the class wvill make uniform pro-
gress in1 every branch taught, the difference being orly in the
degree of cleverness,-that is, of quicknese, precision, and breadthi
of compass of memory.

hast test.-Ail this will be affected without punishmcnts or
rewards, the simple expression of the teachere disapproval or'
satisfaction having sufficient moral power. No ditscipline will be
required for order and attention in the lessons. Leception and
lies are unknown. The moral consequences of the pupil's owvn
actions are ail the rewards or currectives required.

A school of sucli classes and such pupile is just a continuation
of the kindergarten. The application of the saie principles
produces the saine resultb;- harmonioue progreets, and therefore a
joyful, happy life. If to any my staternenta appear utopian or
ideaiized, I can assure them that tliey are founded on facts. Let
them observe the chidren in a good kindergarten, and they wvili
find similar teste borne out there. 8Some ailowance must. in both
cases, be made for the wrong home influences proueeding fi-oi
nurseries, and parents who do not fulfil the first tommandment,
of Froebels: ",Corne, let us live for our chikiren."

I have stili to explain the meants and principles by which primary
school education can produce results that \will. stand, and wvill
stand with ease, the four tests I have inentioned; (1) Order and
diligence from within, not enforced by discipline £romn without;
(2) Love of sohools, lessons, and learning ; (3) General uniform
progress of ail pupils ; (4) A power of conscienice in the pupils,
which renders ali punishments and rewards from without as
superfluous as they are degrading.
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WVhat renders childron so, happy in the kcindergarten ? That
they Iearn to play, the only thing they care for after having satis-
Fed their animal wanis. What will render pupil. as happy in
a primnarv sehool ? That they learn to, learn, the next thing
ehildren care for-, after they have learned to, play. This latter
should be the resuit of' the kindergarten tirne; it should be f'ound
existing, therefore, in children at their sevonth year. If childibh
play has been neglected, an iindue wibh for play will be brought
into the class-room, and confusion and perversion begin, but not
education. Of course, sehool chidren must, besides learning,
play and work also, but not the whole day. They muLst iearn
now, and they desire to learn. So there must be a proper time
for .learning and for playing.

The next question of importanice is, what are the yonng pupîls
to, learn ? Let us first tsk, Whiit do they care to, iearn ? Many
of the thinos for which they are commonly punished or scolded,
in sehool and at home, for instance, drawing, hummiug, silging,
beating or stamping time, saying little naughty things savoring
of wit, humor, or irony, but wvhich might easily be turned into
poetry ; inquisitive and curions questions. In ail this the edu-
cator perceives that a natural bent of the young mind at that age
is to give expression to the inward working of the imagination.
What children are to, learn first at school is, therefore, to, draw,
to, sing, to, rhyme; and, above ail things, to express their own
feelings of what is pleasing and beautiful, and therefore to, leai'n
to write, to, note down music, to invent, to, uncierstand geometri-
cal figures.

But with the freer exorcise of the imaginative faculties, think-
ing has become freer. Chidren evidently begin to, think when
they begin to speak, but first only on the immediate objeets about
them, thon, in the kindergarten time, about the imagined rela-
tions of these objeets. In the seventh year, they begin.to think
of the images and ideas that have, in their minda, become inde-
pendent o? the presence of external things. This is proved by
the faculty of thinking on mere geometrical form, and on the
ideas of the objeets which the words of the language, they use
express. Therefore, lessons on the lawr, of form, and on~ the
kinds of objeets expressed by their own language, will attract
the attention of the young pupils, and do so, in a moat powerful
degree when tney are supported by workî in drawing, by pictures
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and models. Objeet lessons are, properly tspeaking, less onu
our ideas of objocts (things and thoir qualities and relations.)

So we have found subjectb enouglh for the first primaary sehool
class, that wvill interest the pupils quite, as inuch as any of tho
playful occupations which engaged their huarts in the kindor-
garten. I should arrange thema in the following manner for fach
school-day : (1) One lesson, of forrn.drawing and of drawing and
modeling geometrical figures, with explanations and combina-.
tions ; (2) One le8son of singing, writing music, and learning
some musical instrument (for practising time, the drum and tri-
angle have been found to do invaluable s3ervice) ; (3) One lesson
of poetry ; or writing, ireading, re1ating atores;- or in one
foreign language, which is at once written, spoken and sung;
(4) One lesson on the objects, firest of geography, with pictures,
and picture-drawing ; later continued as lesson8 on the objects of
society, or history, which, it may be observed, are aIl icleal, while
those of geography are real ; (5) To these four daily lassons
must be added one hour of instructive mechanical or industrial
wo.rk; and (6) One bour of gymnastic games and dancing.
Discipline is practiced between the lesson., by calisthenic exer-
-lises and drilling.

Let children up to, their tenth year have thuse lessons, an(: !et
them be treated as beings in whom, fromn their very infancy, the
Divine Spirit is the self-developing p wer, and not only the
îindergarten but the primary school m ili be converted into an
,,arthly paradise. IReligious instructiou belongs to, instruction in
poetry, that is, to the sublime poetry which is contained in the
Psalms and throughout the whole Bible. Religion its the philos.
ophy of the heart; philosophy is the religion of the head.-the
knowledge and enjoyment of Divine truth. The heart can only
be satisfied by the love or fear of a personal. God, to whom we
can pray and speak. In this way children must be taught
Divine truth, and in this way Froebel taught it. Religious
education is more than religions instruction; it cannot succeed
without the church and the family. Tho boarding-school of my
uncle was a religious Christian family in a wider sense.

Friedrich Froebel, as I have already said, did not confine his
ideal plan of pcesonal culture to the kindergartea and the
primary and secondary schools. For him, human happineas
depended on one condition: of the full development of ahl the
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innate factiltios of evory hiuman individital. If from this it ho
argned tliat liuman liappiness cannot bo acquirod in this world,
the argument eau certaiinly bo supported by the flaut that it has
nover l)eon ftully acquired in this lifo. But real. happiness can
be ap)proaeýhod,., and is so, exactly in the degree in which every
one is able to realize the Divine Spirit in hivxi, by the cultivation
of ail his mental or spiritual powoers, or by true education. In
this promise, which eau be seen partly realized in the happiness
wvhich children evidently enjoy in the kcindergarten, lies Fried-
rich li robel's claim to, a prophetic mission. Some of :ny sehool-
fellows and I wero the more inelined to believe in it, as we Iived
in Keilhau for years a life of se much happiness that we could
not wish for more; and this life was prepared for us entirely by
Froebel, and under circumstances the mort difficuit, indeed such
as by many would have been eontàideredl causes of misery. Ail
I wvish is, that I may live to help, in preparing similar happlSess
for thousauds, for millions of chidren in this my adopted
country.-The Xindergvarten.

ON TEA.OING SPELLING.

Combine Methods.-Teachers snould make a judicious combina,
tion of the oral and written method of recitation in spelling. Tin
oral method helps to secure correct pronunciation and awaken a
lively interest, while the written method trains the eye to recog.
nize the forin of words, and is the the more practical in its resuits.

Names of Objects.-Give pupils occasional exercise in spelling
the namnes of objects with which they are familiar. These may
be takien in classes or groups, as the names of domestie animais,
the naines of birds, the namnes of trees, the names of flowers; or
they may be taken promisc.uously, as the naines of objects found
in the parlor, seen on the way Vo school, or heard in passing
a.long the street. The teacher should not, however, rely on this
as a general exercise; nothing is se reliable for teaching correct
word-forms as the -plan of grouping according to some analogy
of spelling or sound.

Cleographzical .Names.-With the advanced classes it -will be
found a profitable exercise to speli both geographical and blo-
graghical naines, as the capes of the Ulnited States, the names of
American poets, English novelists, or American historians. ThE
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exercise, may, with a littie help from tho teacher, be inade sug-
gestive and exceediagly interesting.

Spelling Sentences.-Vary the spelling exercise occasionally by
dictatingr sentences, and require, the pupils to, speil these. Vary
the ey erciso by having pupils select such words as may be dic-
tate' by the teacher, and incorporate them in sentences of their
ow-n construction. Sentences inay be read from newspapers or
interesting books, and these be written down by the pupil. Due
care should, of course, be exercised by the teacher that the pupilts
use capital letters and punctuation marks correctly, so far as they
have been taught

.Pre-pronunciation.-Jn assigning the work for the next day,
the teacher should pronounce the lesson for the pupils, that they
rnay study the words understandingly. This exciczise may be
varied by liavingr the pupils pronounce, while th9 teacher holds
himself in readiness tlo correct any errors made. The exorcise
niay be varied, also, particularly in primary classes, by the
toeher pronouncing the words and having the pupils imitate
hima.

Diffcult Words.-The teacher should select such words as are
often misspellod, and givo pupils frequ nt exorcise 'n spelling
these. Too much of our teaching of spelling haa been valueless,
bocauso we have followved the text-book too closely in this as in
other branches. Sucli words as neither, piece, seize, leisure, xnany,
very, great, forty, their, there, until, fulfil, etc., among the words
of every-day use, ought to vecoive close attention; andi thus also
with words not s0 frequently used, such as separate, beginning,
director, absence, develop, and many others.

Special Words-In assigning a lesson, the teacher should cal
attention to, any special words which are likely to be misspelled,
or which present any special difficulty. Thus, ho xnay cali the at-
tention of pupils to the fact that preparation, for instance, is de-
rived from prepare, and is nover, therefore, "properation," as we
so often find it. Thus, also, ho may show that the basis of in-
tention is intent, while that of intension is intense. The wrîter suc-
ceeded in correcting the habit in. a young mani of spelling the
word preparation with an e before the r by simply writing the
word on a card and handing it to him, with the request that he
wotald carry it in his vest-pocket for a little while. Rie also
fr-equently succeeded in correcting the habit of speiling existence
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with an a after the t by calling the attention of' a class to the
fact that of the t'.o, words, ex~istence and resistatice, the former
begins wvit1i e and enids with ence, while the latter docs not begin
with e and ends with ance.

ExcLanging Slates.-A great advantage arise3 firom having
pupils exehange places ut the blackbourd, or exchiange siates in
correcting work. It makes a pupil critical to observe the mis-
takes of others, and thus at the same time aids their own speit-
ing. Proof-readers, the best spellers in the world, gain their effi-
ciency largely by this process of criticism.

Syllabication..-Exercises in d ividing words into syllables of
which they are composed are valuable, not only in teaching
pupils to divide words properly, but also ini training themn to
observe closely the relation of diffèrent parts of words.

Groups of Words.-Some teachers oppose the use of a spelling-
book. In such cesthe teacher must, of course, origînate a
substitute. In doing so lie should group the words according to
some analogy, and dictate them to, papils, so that they may be
copied into blank-books for future use. There is, however, great
wvaste of time in collecting words where no book is used, and
still greater waste where words are grouped without system, and
the pupil coxnpelled to, study and speil at random as the words
may be called from reading-lessons. The faultlies not in the
spelling-book, but rather in the fact that many who use it are
deficient in their methods of teaehing.

-Phonie Spe11ng.-Pupil.s should be required to, speil words both
Iiterally and phonically. A word is spelled literally by naming
the letters of which it consists in their proper order. For in-
stance, c-a-t iis the literai spellhng of the word cat, whule the
phonie spelling of the same word would be properly represented
by k-a-t. To say that the former, c-a-t, speils see eighty, is absurd.
The mistake arises from either an ignorant or a perverse mis-
understanding of the difference betw,,een literal and phonie speli-
ing.

Pupils learn to distinguish the silent letters and the powers of
the varlous letters much more readily by a combination of both
literai and phonic spelling.

Ortkography in P-11 Branches,-One of the most effective methods
of makingr good spellers is that of keeping the attention of pupils
directed to the form of words, ini ail branches of ritudy. When-
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ever a mistakce ini spelling is detected in the written work of the
pupil, it matteris not what the brandi, it should be correctcd at
once. Occasional exerdise should be given in connectLion with
ail branches in the correct spelling and the etym.ology of t.ho
various terms met with.

Paragr-apvh Spelling.-It wifi be found a valuable exercise to
read to pupils oc-casionally a whole paragraph, or even a story,
with the purpose of havýing them copy as you read, andi then ex-
change siates, and, as tho teacher spelIs the words, mark the
inistakes as lu the ordinary recitation.

Committing all the Words.-It is a great waste of time to, re-
quire pupils to commit to memory and repeat ail the words of a
spelling-lessou, and it is a stili greater wvaste of energy.-Raub's
MAethod. of Teaching. (Biducational Courant.)

WIIISPERING.

A CONVERSATION WITH AN OLD TEACHER.

llow do you stop whispering ?
I don't stop it. I regulate it.
Please tell me what rnethods you use.
The principal one is interest. 1 stop one fire by building

another. When I see a pupil addicted to communicating, I firet
discover whether i. is about school work or not. If it is not, I
inquire of inyseif why he likes, to talk of things outside the
school-room rather than things inside; in fact, I begin a sort of
seif-examwination as to the reason why I have failed to iuterest
hlm sufficiontly in his studies to lead hlm. willi-ngly to attend to
sehool thougits inside the sohool-house.

Do you consider yourself responsible for the interest pupils
take in their studios?

If I arn not, who is ? My duty is not done until I ea-u influ-
ence each pupil wil1lngiÇý to study his lessons. Forcing pupils
to do what they don't want to do is the prime cause of criminal
whispering. I say crirninal, for I do not consider that commu-
nicating about lessons with an honest spirit of inquiry is a great
crime. T he, fact is, it is an excellent symptom in an indifferent
scholar to fiud hlm. auxious to find out something couceruing
sohool work that he cannot ftnd out for himself. M1any times I
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have rejoiced 10 flndi a pupil wbispering about bis Nvork, for it
gave evidence that bis mind. was voluntarily commeneing to
work. The best sigri a pupil can give of progress is a spirit of
inquiry. I amn careful nover 10 repress it wben once it begins
to be active. Frequently I have been obliged to quietly hi-nt iu
a private way thýat ho mus3t ho careful about bis S's, suggestinig
that they are bissing sibilants. Generally this is sufficient, but
if* not 1 talk to hlm alone, being very careful to keep bis confi-
dence, and urge on the spirit of inquiry wakened into activity.

Some teachers seem to be more anxious to keep order and
stop whispering, than routsing int action the sleeping energies
of the childtlen. Activity is the only evidence of life. A wbis-
pering, and even whistling, boy is wvorth a thousand times as
rnuch as a sleepy doit who basn't energy enough 10 kili a mos-
quito. I have seen a dul pupil S'o perfectly train ed by a " first-
class disciplinai'ian " (?) that he would sit for five minutes with
folded hands, eyes fixed on vaeuity, and let a mosquito bite him
on bis nose, and not dare to raise a band 10 brusb it off. I
wouldn't give a fig for sucli a pupil as that, or the twentieth
part of a fig for sueh a teacher.

A teacher bas something else to do than to spend bis time in
continually talking about order. I have beard sncb an address
as tbis at the opening of a scbool:

"Now, pupils, be careful 10 keep very quiet to-day. I amn
expecting visitors, and il would disgrrace us for itbfem to see any
of you wbispering. Don't laugh, move very quiet-iy, and -when
you are out at r2cess mnake no noise. Remember our motto:
Order is heaven's first law.'"

Isn't that a grood maxim ? I bave always been taught that il
lay ut tbe foundation of ail sebool grovernment.

It is the most pernicious maxim. ever posted on the walls of a
scbool-room. The thougbt is rigbt, if interpreted properly, but
most teachers understand it 10 mean that classes must move in
oxaet military precision, and that eeery recitation, rnut be
gruided by bbe law of suppression rather than activity and growtb.
The rnaxirn sbould read-

IlSystem is beaven's first law."

Tbe worst teac.bingr I ever saw was in a most Ilorderly"
scbooL Everything inoved like clock work. Eacb question
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,vas asked with wonderful precision, and the answers were given
with text-book: certainty. There wvas no whispering in this
sehool. The teacher told me that it was entir-ely banishied. I
behieved her, but 1 wanted to say: IlSo is everything else worth
anything." I didn't, but left lier believing slue was teaching the
Most wonderful sehool in the state, wvhile, the faet is she wasn't
teaclung 8ch001 at ail.

What would you say to young teachers about whispering ?
In answering this question, 1 will give you some of the

cepoints " in an address before our last county teachers' associa-
tion. They will answer your question as well as I amn able.

The duty of a teacher is to teach.
Good government cornes throughi good teaching.
Disorder coming frorn attention to sehool worki is easily

regulated.
Disor<ler corning from wvant of attention to behool work can be

banished by secuiring interest in studies.
When it is proved that a pupil cannot be interested in what

pertains to, a sehool, stops should be talcen to remove hira from
the school.

INCENTIVES are the most powerful governrnental forces. The
best teachers mako great use of them.

Ail good governmnent is self-government, both as it relates to
the teacher and the pupil.-The &khool Journal.

SUGGESTIONS TO TBA.CHERS.

1. aet the sympathy of your class. If your pupils ',re intoi'osted
in you, they can be more easily intercmted by you in their lessons.
The love of approbation is a strongr motive, if tho teacher is liked
by the pupils. The desire to please a kind teacher will lead to
grreat efforts to concentiratea the attecntion on the subjeet he t1eaches.
Teachers, should strive to be cheirful, kind, courteous, polite, and
discriminating in ail their intorcourse with their pupils in aind
ont ofschoo], "Good mornings " are ewsi ly griven, but not easily
for,(,Otten.

2. Get the confidenr'e of your cla.ss. Lot thcrn -,e not mer-ely that
you regard the su1bjeets yon toaeh as of great importance, but also
that you arc use no inquiring interest whose questions you cannot
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mniswer. Be preparcd with your work. A.cknowledge frankly
your iack of information in re-gard to ariy question which cornes
up unexpectedly and which you have not before considered. If
you do so your pupils wiIi have implicit faith iii you when yen
assume to, speak definiteIy.

3. Be miagnello. It is nob enoughi to, merely attract a pupil's
attention, it must be held. The teacher's manner lias a good deal
to do with holding the attention of hîs class. 11e shouid for the
time make the pupils forget their individual personaiity and lie-
tcome one in aim and purpose with himself. IUow can this be
donce?

(1.) The teacher mu.st understand bis subjeet and have his les-
son arranged se that he is not conscious of mental strain in teacli-
ing it.

(2.) 11e must believe"his lesson to, be important.
(3.) H1e must lie earnest and enthusiastie, in order to, stir up a

corresponding zeal on the part of his pupils.
(4.) H1e must not bie listiess, cold, formai, or inechaniical in his

teaching.
4. Appeal to the natural in.ti.wts of a child. The following

should be used as incentives to attention:
(1.) 0 uiriosity. The desire to, know, the inquisitive faculty

that worries busy niothers, and, in toc many homes and sehools,
dies from a lack of exercise and nourishment.

(2.) Love of activity. Mental activity gives quite as mucli
delight to a healthy child as physical -xercise. NTither affords
pleasure if it degenerates iute drudgery. There are few boys Who
appreciate very highly the privilege of digging d.itches day after
day. Mental ditching is more attractive te, them.

(3.) Synmpathy. This leads te, unity of purpose and co-opera-
tien betveen teacher and pupils. They should get out of their
ewn channels of thought and inte his, for the time beingr. It je
clear that the broader and deeper his channel is, the more easily
his pupils may get into it, and the more rapid wiIl bie their pro-
gress in it.

(4.) Love of praise. If the pupil lias the proper amount of
respect for his teacher he will be very desirous of earnincr his ap-
probation. Teachers should not lie too sparing in their commen-
dation of earnost efforts. Praise for honest work.

(5,) Fear of offending. The pupil who loves his teacher will
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endeavor to avoid causing hima annoyance, and wilI be glad to,
learn biis lessons or give attention, if lie can stive his teacher pain
by doing so.

(6.) Emulation. While too groat a rivalry is Iikely to produce
evil resuits that may outweigh the grood doue, it is well to use, as
a motive power, as muchi of the spirit of emulation as wiIl awaken
increased interest and arouse to energetie work.

(7.) Appreciation of resulting, benefits. As pupils grow older
they should be led to talce an interest in study for its ultimate
aiins, developing character and fitting for nsefulness in the
vatrious walks of life.

5i. T/dnk out each lesson for yourself. Do flot merely memorize
lessons, or depend upon those prepared by others, however good
they mty be. «I et the les3son becomne your own by a careful pro-
cess of thougrht, let this process bc repeated until it lias become
fixed, and your per-sonal, magnetie power wiIl be increased very
la-rely. There is as mach ditference in the personal influence of
a teacher whose lesson lias been thouglit, and that of Qne whose
lesson lias been learned by rote, as there Ïi8 between the attract-
ivencss, of an orator who speaks without notes and the man who
read8 bis sermons or speeches.

The one teacher can give bis attention to his class, and the
other must attend to bis lesson, lest lie may forget it.

The différence in the effeet produced by the t'vo ways of teachi-
iug is mach greater with childi-en than with aduits.

6. Use the pupil's eyes. If the interest is beginniing to flagi, show
the pupils something. llustrate the work in some way, even if
you have, to change the designied order of your lesson to makze
the iI1uý;tration al)propriatc. The toachier who only talks to bis
class use,; only haif of his teaching powver, and cmploys less than
iaif' of tbe reccptive power of bis puipils. It is often a good wvay
to begin wvith an illustration, so as ta concentrate the attention
at once upu:ý- tbc subjeet in hand anxd drive out the thougblts
wbicbi have been occupying bbc minds of the scliolars.

7. Give occasional rests. Giving ficed and intense attentlon is
an ex-harïstive effort. Rest does not neeessarily mean ces,-sation
from effort. :Relief may be given to one faculty by the exei'cise
of another. Varicty is in mnany cssequivalent to rest.

8. Do flot distract attention. Lt is wrong ta stop the work of a
whole class to, scold one pupil for inatten~tion, or even ta noticQ
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his listlessness in such a way as to disconcert others. A question
will be sufficient to arrest and reprove himn. IlTeachers them-
selves often distract the attention of' chlidren by the injudicious
way in which they handie a subject; by importing into their les-
son irrelevant inatter; by mixing up information that ought to
be kept distinct; by a see-saw mode of procedure; by exhibiting
pictures, specimens, etc., before they are required, and by leaving
them before the class after they have served their purpose."

9. -Do flot be discouraqed if chitdren at fir'st have diftlculty in giv-
ing ftxed attention. It is liard work to give continued attention.
The teacher should develop the power gradufflly at first. Currie
expresses this idea well. He says: IlThe power of attention is
the resuit of habit. Time mi-.3t, therefore, be allowed for its
growth. The first efforts exacted from the chuld should be, gentle;
one point should be presented at a time, that he may not be be-
wildered by maultiplicity; the strain on bis attention should not be,
long-continued; he should be relieveci before he is compelled to
desist from fatigue;- one success wiIl make a subsequent one easier
of attainment; failure wiIl make the -next attempt more arduous."

10. Use judgment -in questioning. The following rules concern-
ing questioning have special reference to securing attention:

(1.) Do not ask questions in rotation.
(2.) Do not«point to the pupil whomn you wish to answer while,

asking the question.
(3.) Do not, even lookc fixedly at the pupil whom you wish to

answer while givi-ng th e question.
(4.) State questions Wo the class as a whole; ask one member

for the answer.
(5.) Do not wait an instant for the aniswer when reviewing

subjects.
(6.) iDo not look steadily at the pupil who is answering.
(7.) Do not repeat a question Wo oblige those who were inat-

tentive.
(8.) Be sure to ask questions of those, who are in the slightest

deP.ree inattentive.-School Bulletin.
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A NOTATION AND AN ARRANGEME NT OFf GRAM-
MATICAL ANAJJYSIS.

S. P. ROBINS, Lb.».

fiapter 2nd.-The Notation of the Structure of Sentences.
A sentence, whether it be a principal proposition or a clause,

wýhetber- it ho an assertion, a question or a command, is divisible
into a sulbject and a predicato. The subjeet is, hiowever, seldoma
expressed in commands.

The subject consists of a principal word-the grammatical
subject-with or without other words that define, quatify or
complote its meaning-complements.

The predicate ini like manner consists of a grammatical predi-
cate with or withotit complements.

The grammatical subject may bo a noun represented by n, a
pronoun represented by %~ an infinitive vi a gerunadive v,or a
nouni clause represented by cln.

Tf thegrammatical subjeet be a noun it mnay ho completed by
an article, a.*,; by e-1 adjective, a, or participle, vp; by a noun or
pronoun in the possessive case, n' or fl',,; by a noun or pronoun
in apposition, indicated as above by n or np; by a prepositionat
phrase, or by an adjective clause, cia. Prepositional phrases con-
sist of propositions expressed, p, or understood (p) with their
objeets, wbich may be a-nything that can ho the subJect of the
noun. To distingui sh objects, whether of transitive verbs or
of propositions, from subjects, the former are here printed in
italics ; in sehool work it will ho botter to distinguish objectives
by cýameelliiig them. It must ho remiembered that in 1Engrlish the,
proposition is frequently suppressed before the noun and pronoun,
nsually before the noun clause and, at least in moder'n English,
always hefore, the infinitive. The forms of the prepositional,
phrase m-ost frequently encountered are therefore pn, pn,, (p)n,
(p)n., pv., (p)vi & (p) cln.

If the gramimatical subjeet ho a pronoun it may have any com-
pleinc-tit that the noun n-ay take except the article.

If the grammatical subjeet be an infinitive or gerundive it May
bo completed by an adverb, d; by an ohject-noun or pronoun in
the objective case, infinitive, gerundive or noun clause, ni, n,, n,,
1p, o- cmn; by a prepositional phrase; or by another infinitive or
gerundiveý.used after the manner of an appositive.

The grammatical predicato may bo a transitive verb, an in-
18
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transitive verb, or an attributive vei b with its attribute.
Th,3 verb is represented by y, and may always be completed

by an adverbe by a prepositional phrase, or by an adverbial
clause, cld; if it be transitive it requires an object. The attri-
bute may be any complement of a~ noun except the article. If
the attribute be an adjective, it lnay be comploted by an adverbe
by a prepositional. phirase, or by an adverbial clause; if a parti-
ciple by the same complements as t1he adjective and, in addition,
by an objeet.

It should be remarked that in whatever position in a sentence
the -noun or pronoun may fall, it may have such complements as
are enumerated for it above; viz., the ad «jective, participle, pos-
sessive, appositive, prepositional phrase and adjective clause;
also, in the case of a noua only, the article. So, too, adjectives,
prepositional phrases and adverbs, in any position, may be com-
pleted by appositives, by adverbs, prepositional phrases and
adverbial clauses ; while verbs, participles, gerundives and
infinitives may have, in addition to these complements, object.;

In using the symbols given in this chapter to note the struc-
ture of sentences, the symbols of words that have the relation of
grammatical sul)ject, verb and principal word of the attribute,
should be written one under the other, and connected by a verti-
cal double line. The symnbols of words connected by conjuiic-
tionsshould aNo be written one under aaiother, with the proper
sign of conneci ton, as gi yen in the first chapter, between them,
and sliould be sometimes joined by a vertical brace. The sym-
bols of complements should follow those of the words they com-
plete, and be connected with them by horizontal or siant single
lines.

The following examples will serve to, illustrate the application
of' the above notation, but for convenienc in printing the con-
necting lines are all made horizontal:

nlJeu wept. ilcharred thern.
v v -np

v Ilis goods a- n Abraham rej1oiced
1 in peace. aeto sec iny day.

pn y- (p)vi -n -n'P
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n-, n.-np
il MY doctrine If s testimony is
v -d is not mine. v

n P a

Hi-npI Seeing the
Il Whom to know v - d multitudes

vis life eternal. - p1n - a% lie went Up
into a mountain.

n- a

Chapter 3rd.-Tl Analysis of Sentences.
The arrangement of analysis given in this chapter will be

readily understood froni what lias gone before.
The analysis sheet should be prepared by ruling and heading

as in the examples printed below.
Over the head linos write the period to be analysed, followed

by its symbol as in chapter lst. For the analysis of each pro-
position write in the first column its symbol, in the second
column any conjunction that links it to, another proposition thaf,
precedes it or to which it is a clause. lIn the second sub*division
of the column wvrite the symbol of the conjunction as given in
chapter let, if it be a co-ordinating conjunction or the letters
adv, if it be an adverbial or subordinating conjunction. lIn the
third columu write under one another, connected by perpondicu-
lar parallel lines, the grammatical subject and the grammatical
predicate, each followed in the second subdivision of the column
by its appropriate symbol as in ehapter 2nd. If the predicatc
consist of an attributive verb and an attribute write these one
under the other, connected also, by vertical lines and followed by
their proper symbols. lIn the fourth columu write the comple-
ments of each word in the third column, one under the other,
connecting theni with the word they complete by lines racb.ating
flrom it, and writing in the second subdivision of the columu the
symbol of each complement. Simailarly fill the fifth column with
the complements of words *n the fourth, the sixth with those of
the fifth and so, on.

Su.ch an analysis will exbibit every connection and n-xutual
dependence of the words in a sentence, each line represeuting a
rule in syntax.

A fow illustrations follow, but for convenience in printing the
radiating conneeting lines are omnitted. They can, however, be
easily supplied in pencil.
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The tbillowing pecriud.ý ai-ian1y in the ,cheîne given on the
opposite page.

A certain nian planted a vinoyard. p.
No mian having put his hand to the plough ani looking back

is fit for the Kingdom of God. P.
And 1 saw another sign in hieaven, great and marvellous, seven

,angels having the seven Last plagiies; for in thcm iH dhlled up -ho
wrath of God. + r.p.

In accordance with the aliove scheme the infinitive phrase xnay
be deait with in two ways; sometimes one, somnetimes the other
wvill be the more convenient. The two ways are illustrated below.
A.nd I saw a beast rise up out of the sea. pl'i

oos j
o.
S i

S
o j
0.s i

~ 1
s i

o ~ i

Z.. ~

oo

o
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DiWf1OIIAL N~OTES.

S&cretary of the Departrnent of Public In.struction.-Tho appoint-
mient of a successor to the late Oscar Dunn in tho Education
Departnient bas been engaging the attention of those interested
in the educaft, 9jnal work of' the Province, and especially of our
Roman Catholie friends. The importance of the position, and
the great influence which the Secretary is able to exorcise in the
administration of oui' school sytstem, bas naturally macle those
interested anxious that a good man should be appointed. The
duties and responsibilities of the position are peculiar. In order
to discharge the duties in a satisfactory manner, a secretary
must be familiar with the provisions of the sehool la-w of the
Province in its detaiI,3, its accepted interpretations and the tradi-
tions of the Education Office. H1e should also know the history
of the mor'e important cases and difficulties which recently
engaged the attention of the iDepartment, in ord'wr that ho may
deal intelligently withi the work which cornes before him. It is
needless to, say that such knowledge can only com *e f'rom actual
experience in the work of tbe Department. Any one going to
the Department for the flrst time, must spend one or two years
there before he can discharge the duties of secretary in a satis-
factory manner. Portunately, there are in the Department gen-
tlemen who are ini every way fltted for the position of secretary:
gentlemen whose long experience in the work of the Depart-
ment and familiarity with the Secretary's duties, would enable
themn to discliarge the Secretary's work satisfhctorily from, the
outset. The Roman Catholic Committee, recognizing the higli
q1ualifications of these gentlemen and their just dlaim to promo-
tion, recommended, at the September meeting, M. Paul de Gazes
to, the Government for appointment as Frenchi Secretary of the
Department of Public Instruction. This recommendation bas
met with general approval. M. de Cazes bas been a clerk in the
Lepartment for severai years, and bas been Acting-Secretary for
more than a year. Ife is a French grentleman of higli literary
attainmients and the author of several literary works; ho has
taken a prominent part in the proceedings of the Royal Society.
Iu maldng this recommendation, the Roman Catholic Gommittee
have at once consulted the interests o? the Education IDepart-
ment and recognized the dlaims of faithful and qualified employees
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to promotion. M. do Cazes iiow awaits the necessary order-in-
councit to, enter qefcially upon a work which lie lias, in fact, been
discliarging for inany monithsa.

Colonial and Indian .Bxhibition.-This oxhibition is to be held in
London, En-land, commencing the firsi. of May ilext, ini order to
exhibit to the world at lai-ge what the colonies bavo accom-
plished. Tlieie is to, be no comipetition froma tho United K-ýing-
domn nor fromn foreign nations; the E xhibition is to ho purely
Colonial and Indian. A royal commission lias bojon issued, and1
lis Royal Highness tho Prince of Wales lias been appointed
President. A spaco of 54,000 square foot lias beeL resorved. for
the Dominion of Canada by comnmand of the, Prsident. Cana'-
dians of' ail parties and classes are being ui-red to corne forwvard
aLnd vie witli one anothier, on this great occasion, to put Canada
in hor plaîce ais tho premier colony of the British Smpire and to
establish lier proper positioti before the world. Each of the
provinces liab been requested te prepare anî educational exhibit.
In order to secure a satisfiactory exhibit 11-om this province, a
commission lias been appointed by an order-in-council of the
lGth iinstant, compobed of the Ion. Gédéoni Ouimet (Superinteud-
ont), the Rev. Dr. Bégin, the Rev. Eh5on I. iRexford and M.
Pauil de Cazes, to, superintend thie preparation of the exhibit.
'fli Commission met and organized; MN. de Cazes wvas elected
sccretary;- rules and regulations for the guidance of the Commis-
Aion wvere adopted, and circulars, giving information concerning
the preparation of the exhibit, were prepared for distribution
among tschool inspectors3, sehool commissioners and superior
educational i n-titutions.

This exhibition debýerves the carefuil consideration of ahl the
Englisli scliools of the Province. Tlie object of the Exhibition is
to bring before the notice of the iBritish and continental public
the present condition of colonial life, industrial, commercial and
jute1 lectual, ýMi te show the ad.antages which the colonies eau
oflèr te intending settlers. Tlie Dominion will be brouglit into
competition witli tlie other colonies and tlho Provincc of ýeuebec
will be compared witli the otlier Provinces of the Dominion.
Evory teacher tshould therefore tako an interest in this3 work a-ad
co-operate with the commission in securing an educational ex-
bibit which shahl be a credit to the Proviice. The Roman Catholie
sohools of the Province have an advantage over ns in reference
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to exhibitions. Thoy have a regularsse o cletn m
p)regerv'ing sywuiinfenfl uipils' wvork fronm montît t(> ioifth, andi
these, 1)wviiieiis accumulato in* large nuimburs- iii ecdi tschool, and
seleetions firom these are available at any tiie for exhibitions.
Those exercises inchide spec!imens ofwork in Arithmei-,tic, Alge-br-a,
Geometry, Spelling, fietation, Composition, Drawing, Writing,
in fact, ail kinds of'Nwritten work done by the pupils in thoj course
of thieir regular school exrie.Thebe exorcises are coJ)ied by
the pupils with great care and iieatness into exereise, books of
uniform size, specially prepared for the puî'pose. These exorcise
books called " Cahier Devoirs " contain one or two hundred
pages, and eaeh pupil wvil1 fill up oie, or two of' those during the
sehool year, with his class exorcises. They are then preserved by
the teacher in the school for future exhibitions. By this means
our .Roman Catholie teachers give their pupils an admirable drill
in neatness and accuracy of work and in the more mechanical
parts of schiool work, and at the same time ,,ecure a large colle(-
tion of the daily exercises of the pupils in eonvenient form for
exhibitions. Now, while it is doubtful whiether it is witse to de-
vote as much tine, as is required by this seheme to the nierely
mechanical worki of the schools, there are two important lessons
here for, ouir Protestant teachers. In the iirst place,, there is great
need of more written worki in our schools. At present there is
-no tendency in oui- Protestant Schoo1.s to dwell too much upon
mechanical execution. On the contrary, our pupils are sadly
deficient in that neatness of arrangement, accuracy, and rapidity,
in writton work which. con'-s from. constant drill in written ex-
orcises. Our teachers wvi1l do well to take a leaf fromi the pro-
gramme of our RZoman Cal hoie Schools, and give written work
a more proinent place in the daily exorcise., of the school-room;
and in order to encouraýge pupils in accuiracy and neatness of
work, two or three written exercises of different kinds should be
giveni oaeh month to be prci)ared withi special care upon grood
paper of uniformi size and preserved by tic teacher as specimens
'of sehool work. These monthiy specimens would stimulate and
test tie progress of tice pupils and provide, tie teachers with
abundant materials for sch(, exhibitions. The pi-osent is a good
time to begin. Our pupils require more drill in written work*
Specimens of school work are required for the London L, xhibition.
Pupils wvi11 prepare their work witi ,pecial care wien they lind
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tlrnt it is to be sent to London fin- examination, anId thiat the cdu-
catiozial reputation of the Provinic depeiidb upun thec miainer iii
whichi they dIo their work. Spccial sheûts of' papor of' unitbrrn.
size should be adoptedl for the uise of ail pupils doing work for 4Ihe
E xhibition. At l)resent, however, ail written exorcise should bo
dune upi)Of a page or haif page of' foisca]). Only one side of the
paper hdîou1d be used and a mai-gin of one, inch1 bliuu1d bo allowed on
the left-hand for binding. On the finit liinofu* each page ut thec
icft-hand, the miame and ago of' the pupil ishould teý givon; inl the
middle> the name of the sub*ject, and at tho vight hand the name of'
the municipahity.

It is exceedingly important thiat there should be uniformity in
the size and arrangement ofthie speciniens preparcd, otherwviso
the appearane of the exhibit a.. a wvhole -viii not be satisfactory.
The success of the oxhibit from the Eiýgli,,h :sehools re.with thc
teaehers. If they undcrtake the work at once and with doter-
mination to s-. ceod, we need have no fears as to the rosults. We
are at a disadvantage as compared with the other sehools of thc
Provinceý, but if the time between- this and the first of MIarch next
is faithfully ubed the exhibit wiIl reilect credit upon our English
sehools.

In foi-mer exhibitioins only a few of thc Englibh sehools of the
Province have been represented. Wc hope that the London Ex-
hibit xviii contain specimens from every rnunicipaflity in the
Province. In our next rnmber wc shall roer to this subject
again and g!ve a li-st of excrcibec., which may be prepard by pupils
for tho Exhibition. In tho ineauitime we ,hall be grl.d to receive
suggestions from teachlers and other, conceriiing the proparatiou
of the ex.,hibit.

NORMAL INSTITU'TES.

The Centr-al Selhool Journal retors ho the Institutes of the
Stale of' Ohio in flhc following terins. We trust thjat thc insti-
tutes of' this Province have a siiiuilar isuceessful c.ourse tb run..

"The institutes that huave been held ail over the country are
about closed aller an uinu-sutallY :-uce_,fu1 experience. 'Succe.ssflul
not alone in I)oint of' numbers but iu matter,, of managrement
and instruction. A retrospective, glance over the work of this
season and that of formier ycar.; xvii show miany new feature.s
and improvements iii old ones. Perhapis no more important
change is ho, be noted than iii tlec character of' the work per-
fornîed nowadays. Our iirtitut es have o utgrown tiejr infancy
and are in the vigor of growing and proiising youth.

"FolloNwing this development of our~ Wn :itute work lias been h
development of a botter qualitýy and systein of workz on the part
of thc great, mass of teachers, and it requires no very close
tserutiny ho soc the intimate connectioîî and muhual dependency
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of the two. As the teachers have impro'red in work it hab been
possible to, do a higher class of' worlc in the institute, which in
its turn hias reacted upon the prollession to the advantagre of al
its members. We are ceasing to be elementary, and we are
rapidly fafling away froni the crudity of intuch of our carly workç.
Instead of groing to the, intstitutu solely to obtain a knowledge of
the subjects tauglit in its curriculum the teachers go to ob6taîn
by study and discussion the best met hiods of presenting the vari-
ous branches to thieir classcs. They no longer go to learn geo-
grraphy or square root, but rather the best ways to teacL gco-
graphy and square root. To be sure this nýw order of' affairs
implies a biglier grade of' intelligence, it presupposes good pre-
vious training in the subjeets as a foundation, and calis for the
very best teachers in the ranks as instructors. Whtan advance,
and what a hiopefuil sign of the healthy progressive develolpment
that is constantly at work among our- teachers. -Morea:nd more
we believe that our institutes wvill becoîne wvhat they should be-
schools of method. We can name hiaif a dozen institutes in as
many states where the work is so superior that the very best,
teacher, are glad to enroit themseives-where the work is
normal in the truc sense of the word. The great benefit that
accrues to the public school system fromr this improved work is too
wiell known to need any mention. Suffice it to say that a large
per cent. of the improvements made in toaching during the past
six years has been due to the work zdonc in these as:sociations of
teachers. Institutes are no longer either- ignored or sneered at
by those who are out of sympathy with any form of progress.
They have fairly wvon their way by their own menit, and demand
and receive r-ecogrnition as a most important and vital element in
the system of education. They bave a definite potsition and a
higliwork.

'l very year this work emibraces a wider field. Every year
the quality of this work improves, and every year they raise a,
higher standard for the teacher to attain."

BOOK NOTICES.

ABricf Rtoqof the Uniit4-d Stae.A. S. PBarnc. & Co., Yi'w York.
price $1.'25. This is a sclwol history of the Unitel States. In point
of binding, maps, illustratio>ns and gener.al inechanical wvork, this is
one of the best eschool boolis w- c ave secin. la addition to fourteen
hiistorical maps, ove.r sixty illustrations of ýsupjerior chiaracter, and eighiteen
portraits of biistorh'a«l icharacteri add % ery iniiel to the value of the work.
«Plie history is ivritten iii a very attractive style; thie classification and
arrangement of aie hist4Sricul facts are very good. The author lias endea-
vored te state only those important events in the histoýry which every
American citiz.en shiuuld knuw, and to tell thenm in such a way as t'O
amutse the pupils interestand inspire ciithutsiasni for flic study.' Every
one who examines the bock, must aeknowledige tbat the author bias suc-
ceeded in b-is efforts.
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.Elements of Geometry and lWrgonornctry from A. I~f Legendre, by Chtaries
Daî'ies. Revised by .Uowrd Van Amrizge, A. M. Ph.D. A. S. Barnes &
G.o, New, York. .t>rice $1.85.-This is a careful revision of the favorite
and well known work of the late Dr. Davies. Obscure passages have
been cdeared up, pýractical exorcises> haxe been added, and the discussions
and general treatment have been made to confurni iii every particular
witli the latEst ani best miethods.

A. Heindt-ook of Poetics for Studenq of Eiigliah Veérse, by Frýancis3 B. Gum-
mere, Ph.D. Gina & CJompany, Boston. Price $1.1O-ihis is a çoncise and
systematic statement of the priîiciples of poetry, under the heads of
subject inatter, style and m' tre, the author puts the student iii possession
of a definite and compact know'ledge of the science of poetry. Now that
the study of poetry is so common in our secondary schools, this littie
book will prove very timely and useful.

Rivryide Literature Series, Lais. A Pastoral of Norway, ly Bayardi Taylor.
Price 15 cents, from Dawvson Bros., Montreal. This is No. 16 of the
above attractive fifteen cent series. It contains a very good cut of the
author, with biographical sketch ani notes on the poemi.

M1ilk An<ilysis and rifantfni~ng, bil Arthwur V. M *eiS, M.D., IPý Blakiqton
Son & Co., Philaideiph)ia, fromn Dawson Brothers, M1ontreal. This is an
elaborate discussion of the mucli vexed question of infant feeding. The
author endeavors; to settie the question of the composition of humnan
milk,' and thence proceeds to sug;gest improvemeonts in the methods of
infant feeding.

.Watts on the .Mind.-E dited by Dr. S. N. Fellows. New York : A. S.
Barnes & Co. Dr. Fellowvs of the Iowa University bas prepared a fine
edition of this old and standard book. To say anything in praise of the
fiamous work would be suyperfluous. Its merits are known tO everyone.
Too mucb, lîowever, canuot be said in favor of the careful and judicious
arrangement of the editor. The original matter is untouched, some parts
have been omitted, a careful analyýsis han been given and there han
been a general re-casting of the -%ork. Lt should Bind a place on every
teacher's desk.

A Shorter Course in Rh4 toi*, by C. W. Bardcm A. S. Bar'aeCS, NeW York.
Price S1.25-LT iis is a condensation of the author's Complete System of
Rhetoric wluv] appeared in 1884, and was so favorably received in ail
the literary ano educational journals on this continent and in Englaxîd.
This edition is intended as a work of ready reference and for students. It
is interesting, concise, and treats of a larger range of subjects than is
generally included in sucil works. It cannot fail to be a favorite work
for the ci ass-roomi and for private, reading and reference. Every teacher
and student of Englishi should have a copy.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

The Lieutenant-GoN ernor in Councjl bas been pleased :-by an order-in-
council dated, 9th September. 1885, to detach lots 26, 27 and 28 in the 4th
range of Litchifield, and baif lot No. 25 in the sanie rango, lot '2S in 5th
range, and hiaîf lot No. 3 in Ist range, aiso half lot No. 1 in ist. range
froin the municipality of Litchifield, county of Pontiac, and to annex e
sanie ho the school municipality of Clarendon, county oý Pontiac, for
sohool purposes.

By an order-in-concil, dated l9th September last (1885), tO detach lots
26, 27 and 28 of the 6th. range, in St. Victor de Tring, county of Beauce,
and the north-w est quarter of lot 25, lots 26, 27 and 28 of the 7th range,
and 27 and 28 of the Sth range, in St. Ephrem. (le Tring,', saie county, sud
annex them for school purposes to the miunicipality of Sacré Coeur de
Jésus, also ini thre county of Beauce.
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By an ordler-iin-council,, dated l9th Septernber last (1885), to order, lst,
thiat the town of Sahaberry de Valleyfield, irn the connity of Beauharnois,
shall forni a distinct municipaiity f'or school purposes, under the naine of
"Towvn of Salaberry de Valleyfield ;"- 2nd, that the romainderof the parishi
shall forni a municipaiity under the naine of " Ste.-Cécile."

By an order-in-council of the 3rd October, 1885, to appoint George
Talhurst scliool trubtee for St. Laurent, county of Queboc, vice Thomas
Canghtry. (No. 42.)

By an ordor-in-council of the lGtli October, (1885), to appoint Herbert
F. Hunt, Mathiew ]3rownvi aud Archibold Ferguson trustees for the muni-
eipahty of Boauport Co., Qtuobec.

Byvi an order-ini-council of the 22nd October (1885), to appoint Johin
Bigneli, Josephi Morton and Williamn Harding trustees for the irniiicipality
of St. Roch. (North) Co., Quebec; and also Joseph Rodger and William
Adams trustees for the municipality of West Wickh.un, Co. Drummond.

CIRCULARS 0F TH-E COMMISSION%1 CIIARGEP W1TII THE PRE-
PARATION 0F A SCHOLASTIC EXHIBITION FOR

THE COLONIAL INDIAN EXH-IBITION TO BE
IIELD IN LONDON, MAY, 1886.

To the lTniveritieq, ('olieges, Norrn«1 Scliooisq, Ilgh Scitools, .Academies, and
otte-r iflStittionfl of Stprior Educ«tion, and thte Elememt fry Sehools, subsidized
and -non-subsidized.

QUEBEOc, 26th October, 1885.

CIRCULAR No. 1.
In view of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition wliich 15 to be heid iii

London next spring, the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, the representative of
Canada in Eng"landi, bas invited the Education Departments of the severai
provinces of the Dominion to make the preparations necessary to enable
theiiù to participato, in this exhibition. Uponi the receipt of an official
communieation expressing the views of the Governmnent in reference to
the exhibition, the Roman Catholic and Protestant Committees of the,
Council of Public Instruction, the former at a meeting on the 23rd Sep-
temnber, and the latter on the 9th of the sanie month, decided that the
necessary steps shoikl be taken to enable our educational. institutions-
elemnentary and superio-to talze a credi table position at this great inter-
colonial ehbto.According]y, the Governînient of tho Province, by
resolution of the 16thi instant, appointed a special. commission composed
of the Honorable Gédéon Quimet, Superitendent of Public Instruction,
the Rev. Dr.Bgn Principal of thieuLavail N'\orm)al School, the Rey. Biso)n
I. Ilexford, Secretairv of the Departinont, of Public Instruction, and M.
Paul de Cazes, to, superintend tho preparation of the scholastic exhibition
of the Province of Quebec in London. Therefore, as I'resident of this
Commission and as Superintendent of Public Instruction, I now ask for
the hearty support of aIl the educational institutions of this Province,
Roman Catholie and Protestant, to mnaintain the honorable position w'hichi
they obtainied at the hast two LTniversal Exhibitions at Paris. It is the
intention of tho Departmnent to --ive a detailed account of oui educational,
system, and it is imîportant that the oxcellence and efficiency of the
systein should he proved byý the practical resuits obtained in its applica-
tion. I therefore invite eaulh institution, -\,hatever mlay be its rank in
oui educatioîîai system, to prepare with care whatu.-,er will tend to give
a correct idea of the state of education in the province.. By uniting --ur
efforts we shah] succeed, I am convinced, in maintaining, if not in sur-
passing the credible position whichi we have already gained elsewvhere
iu tis intellectual conte8t in wbich we axe about to take part
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CIRCULAlR No. 2.
In order to enable you to respond ini as satisfactory manner as possible

to thue invitation wv1îicu lias beeîi addressedl tu you to participate in the
Colonial and Indian Exhibition to whichi the enelosed circular refers,
I biave the hionor to ccmmunicate to you a resolution of the Commission
chiarged with. the preparation of this e\hiblition. At a, mueeting of this
Commission hield on the l9th October instant, at which there were
Ë])resent, the lIon. Géd6on Ouimet, tie Bey. Dr. Bégin, the Rev. Elson I.
Iexford and M. Paul de Cazes, it wvas resolved, tha.t in order te secure

a greater uniforniiitv ini the solection of materials to be displayed at the
Colonial and IndiaJn Exhibition, the inistitutions of superior education
and the elementary sehools be roquesteti to send as far, as tliey are able
lst. A photographie view~ of the building accompanied by a, listorical
Sketch of the inistituiffon. 2n1d. Aýnythin-g that is peculiar te tho institu-
tion in the way of school bocks and sehool apparatuis. 3rd. Copies or
spociniiens of scientific or literary works prepared or puhiished by the
professors or papils of' the ins,,titution. 4tb. Spocimcens of daily exercises
of tie puipils, in wvriting, clrainig,, ariithmnetic, history. geography, needie-
work, tapestry, etc., etc. As it is important that the specimens
of pcinanship l)rcpal'ed hy the pupils for this exhibition should
be written upon geod paper of uniforn !size, the Commission requests
that the specimi-ens front thec Frenchi schools should be prepared
in the sories of Copy Books of the Christian Brothiers, or in that of J. A.
Langlais, Bookseller, Quebee, and that the, spciens of writîn.g frein the

E lihschools should be preparod in Gage's Series of Copy BookS. I may
add that all the specinen)sprepared for t.heExhibition should be forwatrded
te, the Departrnont of P-ublic Instruction before the first cf March next.

CIRCULAR N,,o. 3.-TO SCIIOOL INSPER~ORS.
Sins,-I bave the luonor tu enclose hcerewith two circulars which. I arn

sending t.o our educationa] institutions, elcinentary and suporier, in
reference bo the Colonial and Indian Exhibition te be hield in London
next spring. Yeu are requested te use evcry effort to have the w'ishies,
which the Govrrnent anud the t.wc omm e cf the (oune-il of Puiblie
Instruction have exprcs,,sd in reforence te tbis natter, carried eut with
ill possible faitifuiliies. Your special attenition is directed te the resolu-
tien of tho Commission chargcd wvitli the proparation of the exhibition
of this Province, containud iii Circular No. 2, and yen are requested to do
your utmest te mnake the School Cuimîniissioners; and Trusteces of your
inispertorate undcrstand tlie imnportant influence %% Iliel the results of this
sehiolastie exhibition -will have upon our province.

('IRCULAR No. 4.-TO SCIOOL COMEMISSIO'NERS AND TRUJSTEES.
Sinsý,-I have the bionor Io direct ycur attent ion te two circulars onclosed

heriewith. la the first I have stated tliat it is +11e desire of Government
andl cf flhe two coninittees cf the Counceil cf Public Instruction that all
the educationrl i insti t utions of the Province elcimentary and superior-
should takc p) rt, in the Colonial and îIndian Exhibition about to be held
in London. la thec seccnd I have indivated the principal ebjeets wvhich
should form lpart cf this exhibition. 'lo this, particularly, I desire to
direct your attention and espet-ially te the subject of copy-books, which
should be the saine for ail the sehools cf carh iiiicipality. It is not
nieces.,sary for nie to point eut the groat importance. which yen should
attach te the resuits of this exhibition, in which a jury comlposed of
specialists in educational niiatters will report upon the efficiency o)f Our
school systemn.-I have the hionour to bc, Sirs, your obedient servant,

GÉDÉON OUI-MET,
Superintendcnt of Public Instruction and Prcsidcnt of the C'ommi.ssion,



LXessrs. ]DRYSDALE & Co.'s ANONEXNS

RECENTLY ISSUED,

Teachorls' Maillai of Freehand Drawing
IN PRIMARY SCHQOLS.

By WALTE R SMITHI, Boston. Price 600., Mailed Free.

Publishied at the request of the Department of Education, Quebec, and
recommended for use in ail the schools of the Province.

Just Out. Every Teacher isbould have one.

The Rovisod Edîtion of the IIoly Bibles
The greatest wvork of the Pecade, the fruit of fiften years' hard labour

by the greatest scholars in England an America.
?RICE, IN CLOTH, TO TEA.OHERS, 90c., MEAIL FREE.

ge F or Larger Sizes and other Styles of Binding send for List.

PRIZEBOOIKS.
With the approach of the Prize season, Messrs. Prysdale & Co. cail the

attention of Teachers, Trustees, etc., to, their choice and varied
stock of Books suitable for Prizes, at ail sizes and prizes.

AIl books are selected with cure, and a liberal
discount is allowed.

Send for our .Price List bef'ore ordering elsewkere.

A N EW EDUCATIONAL CATALOGUE
Messrs. W. D. &COo. have in _preparation, and hope te publish early

in June, a New and Complete Educational Catalogue, including books
authorized for use in the Province, McGiIl Text-Books, etc., and shall be
,,lad to supply saine to anyone on application.

M- IN OIWERING PLEASE MENTION THIS LIST. "

EDUC14TIONÂL PUBLISIJERS A4ND BOOKSELLJSRS,

232 ST. JA1IUS STREET, XNITREAL,


